In vitro wear of new indirect resin composites.
This in vitro study evaluated the toothbrush abrasion wear, three-body Alabama wear and two-body pin-on-disc wear of four commercial indirect resin composites. Enamel shades of Radica (R), Sculpture Plus (S), Belleglass-NG (B) and Gradia Indirect (G) were used. For measuring wear due to toothbrush abrasion, six specimens of each group were fabricated, then brushed in a toothbrush abrasion machine for 20,000 cycles. Material loss was determined by weighing and conversion to volume loss. Three-body wear was measured on six samples for each group using an Alabama-type wear testing machine for 400,000 cycles. Wear depth was measured with a contact profilometer. For two-body wear, five disc specimens were prepared and tested in a two-body wear-testing machine against hydroxypatite sliders for 25,000 cycles. Data were analyzed with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey test (alpha=0.05). Wear was the highest in Sculpture Plus by all three methods tested and the lowest wear was observed in Belleglass-NG. No statistical difference in wear was noted from Radica.